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Upcoming Meetings…
!
!
!
!

Selectboard: Monday,, May 18that 7:00 p.m. (Main Hall)
Development Review Board: Tuesday, May 19that 7:30 p.m. (1st floor conference room)
Energy Committee: Wednesday, May 20that 7:00 p.m. (3rd floor conference room)
Trails Committee: Wednesday, May 20th at 7:00 p.m. (1st floor conference room)

Weekly Updates from Departments:
Hinesburg Community Police
!

!

Drug Overdose – On Saturday, May 9th, a vehicle pulled into the police parking lot
and the female driver told the officer that her boyfriend was not breathing. The
officer confirmed the medical issue and Hinesburg First Response was called. Based
on the medical issue, two doses of Narcan were administered and the patient was
successfully revived. This is the second time recently that Narcan has been
successfully used,
Neighbor Dispute – On Sunday, May 10th, an officer responded to Hillview Terrace for
a dispute between neighbors. The individuals were talked to and no other action
was necessary.

Hinesburg Fire & First Response
!

Calls
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

(4/28/15 – 5/11/15)
4/28/2015 EMS  Lift assist
4/28/2015 EMS  Head laceration
5/01/2015 EMS  Possible cardiac issues
5/01/2015 EMS  Rapid heart rate
5/02/2015 Fire  Box truck fire on RT 2A.
5/03/2015 Fire  Mutual Aid (M/A) to Shelburne, grass fire on RT 116
5/04/2015 Fire  M/A to Charlotte  Old Lantern structure/grass fire.
5/04/2015 Fire  M/A to Shelburne  Grass Fire
5/05/2015 Fire/EMS  Single car motor vehicle crash (MVC)  RT 116 &
Hickory Place
5/05/2015 EMS  Dizziness and stomach pain
5/06/2015 Fire  Carbon Monoxide (CO) detector malfunction.
5/09/2015 EMS  Hand tremors
5/09/2015 EMS  Overdose
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o 5/09/2015 EMS  Chest pain
o 5/09/2015 Fire  Extinguish bonfire ( during statewide burn ban)
o 5/10/2015 EMS  Difficulty breathing
o 5/11/2015 Fire/EMS  2 car MVC RT 116 & 2A during heavy rain
Training
o EMS  Last week’s training was EMS related. We covered various scenarios
and reviewed protocols.
o EMR  Our first EMR class has completed  participants took their exam
practical’s on 5/9/2015 in Bristol Vt.
o SCBA – Tonight, 5/13, will be SCBA training

Recreation Department
!
!
!
!

TBall  The TeeBall games have begun for the season.
Adult Golf lessons  Adult Golf lessons with Barry Churchill started on Thursday,
5/7.
Dog Obedience  Jim Warden's Dog Obedience class began on Thursday, 5/7. A new
group of dogowners and their faithful companions will partake.
Lacrosse Jamboree  Charlotte & Hinesburg Rec. Depts. cohosted a 3/4 boys
lacrosse jamboree on Sat. 5/9 at CCS. Charlotte/Hinesburg, Colchester, Mad River,
and Colchester participated.
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Farm League  Hinesburg's Farm League Baseball team played a doubleheaded at
the Charlotte Berry Farm on Sat. 5/9 against two Shelburne teams.

!

South County Chorus Concert  Don't miss the South County Singers Concert on
Monday, 5/18 at 7:30 pm held in the CVU Auditorium that will include the
Hinesburg Children's Choir, directed by Andrea Haulenbeek.
We have a musical explosion of events next week!!  See below:
Mary Beth Bowman's Piano Recital  Tuesday, 5/19 at 6:00 pm in Cindy Fay's Room
at HCS.
Andrea Haulenbeek's Piano Recital  Wed. 5/20 at 6:00 pm in Cindy Fay's Room at
HCS.
The Annual EndoftheYear Children's Choir Concert  Thursday, 5/21 at 7:00 pm at
the United Church. Refreshments will follow the performance.

!
!
!
!

CarpenterCarse Library

CALENDAR
! Library Trustee Meeting – Wednesday, May 27th 7 p.m. at CarpenterCarse Library.
Open to the public.
WEEKLY STORY TIMES
! Youngsters Story Time  Babies and kids ages 04 join Librarian Sara every Tuesday
from 9:3010 am at the library’s community room for stories, movement, songs and
snacks.
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OTHER REGULAR PROGRAMS
! Lego Club – Children ages 6 and up are invited to the Library on Thursday, May 14th
from 34 p.m. to enjoy Legos, board games and snacks. Due to many spring
activities, May 14th will end this session of Lego Club.
! Monthly CarpenterCarse Book Discussion Group  The next discussion features Saint
Maybe by Anne Tyler. Readers will meet at 7 p.m. on Thursday, May 14. On
Thursday, June 25 readers will discuss The Burgess Boys by Elizabeth Strout.
Meetings are held in readers’ homes with refreshments served. Please phone Diane
at 482 4455 for more information.
! Fourth Friday Family Film Night  Friday, May 22nd 68pm and June 26th 68 p.m.
Children and adults cozy into the community room for a movie and popcorn. All
movies will be rated PG or G. Children under the age of 10 must be accompanied by
an adult. Call the library to ask what movie will be playing (4822878). Free.
SPECIAL SPRING EVENTS  MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
! Join the Number Ninjas  Number Ninjas is a fun club for kids with a focus on math.
For ages 4 – 7, it meets Tuesday mornings from 10:30 – 11 on May19th and June 2nd.
This is a chance for your child to use their hands to build stuff, make music and
essentially make a mess while learning about math. It should be great for prek and
homeschoolers. Class size is limited to eight children, so sign up now! Register at
the library’s Circulation Desk or email Sara at room.ccl@gmail.com for signup.
EXHIBITS AND DISPLAYS AT THE LIBRARY
! In the Community Room  A delightful array of artworks by Hinesburg Community
School students in grades k – 4 is filling our space with whimsy and color. Let’s take
pride in our talented Hinesburg kids…Come see!
! In the Glass Case  Mexican Ceramics from the Collection of Daphne and Dona
Walker. Birds and animals are depicted in interesting forms and lovely natural
tones, with tribal decoration.
! Book Displays
o May  National Physical Fitness & Sports Month
o Spring Has Sprung! (Picture Books)
o Flower Gardening
o New Youth Nonfiction
OTHER NEWS
! Summer Reading Program (All Ages)  Another great summer of reading is in the
forecast! The CarpenterCarse Library joins libraries across the state as they launch
the 2015 Summer Reading Program with the theme “Every Hero has a Story.” In a
cooperative effort, librarians nationwide contributed to the summer program guide,
resulting in lots of highquality reading program materials and ideas. Over the past
several months, Sara and Judy have been busy using these tools and their own
imaginations to create tons of summer fun.
Children of all ages can set a goal for the number of books they wish to read during
the summer and then record each title on an “Every Hero has a Story” reading record
as they finish each book. Prereaders may record books read to them.
**The reading program begins May 26th and runs through August 31st. Registration
begins Tuesday, May 26th at the library.** When parents and children stop by the
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library to register, they will receive a reading record, stickers, and a bookmark. Once
children complete their summer reading log they can come into the library for a
special certificate.
Summer Reading Club (for ages 6 10)  Be a hero and join the Summer Reading Club
(to complement the S.R.P). Sara and Judy will host six weeks of active fun. This club
will meet for five consecutive Wednesdays beginning June 24th from 10:30 – noon,
and the final week will be on a Thursday; July 30th. Registration begins Tuesday,
May 26th at the library. Space is limited and separate registration is required for
each individual program so stop in early. We are delighted to present a variety of
fun activities and plenty of exciting entertainment. A sneak preview includes special
guests from VINS (Vermont Institute of Natural Sciences), cartoonist Eric Cram, and
Kristen Littlefield from Wildthings! Nature Program. This is just a sampling of the
fun. For a complete schedule, visit the library, check out the next Hinesburg Record,
or visit www.carpentercarselibrary.org. We hope to see you this summer!
Keep uptodate on the current events happening at the library 
http://www.carpentercarse.org/ccl_programs.html

Town Administrator
!

Highway Garage Replacement  The Town continues to explore options to replace
the old and inefficient highway garage. The timelapse video shown on the Highway
Garage web page (see link below) shows some of the safety and operational
challenges faced by the Highway crew each day. The replacement of our current
structure has been an identified need for the past two decades and the time has
come to address it.
Continue to watch the website for more information on the project as it takes
shape throughout the coming year. http://hinesburg.org/highway/towngarage/

Photo courtesy of Douglas Beagley
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Town of Hinesburg Contact Information:
Town Administrator: Trevor Lashua
(802)4822281 ext. 221
tlashua@hinesburg.org

Town Clerk: Missy Ross
(802)4822281 ext. 223
mross@hinesburg.org

Buildings and Facilities: Rocky Martin
(802)4822281 ext. 229
Pager: (802)4828200
hinesburgpw@gmavt.net

Assistant Town Clerk: Cheryl Hubbard
(802)4822281 ext. 224
townclerk2@gmavt.net

Fire Dept. /First Response: Al Barber, Chief
Emergencies: 911
Nonemergency calls: (802)4822455
info@hinesburgfd.org

Police Dept.: Frank Koss, Chief
Emergencies: 911
Nonemergency calls: (802)4823397
hinesburgpd@gmavt.net

Highway Dept.: Michael Anthony
(802)4822635
hinesburghighway@gmavt.net

Assessor: Marie Gardner
(802)4822281 ext. 228
mgardner@hinesburg.org

Planning & Zoning: Alex Weinhagen, Director
(802)4822281 ext. 225
hinesburgplanning@gmavt.net

Zoning Administrator: Peter Erb
(802)4822281 ext. 226
hinesburgzoning@gmavt.net

Recreation: Jennifer McCuin
(802)4822281 ext. 230
hinesburgrec@gmavt.net

Health Officer: Joe Gannon
(802)4822281 ext. 223
jgannon@hinesburg.org

Special Projects Coordinator: Renae Marshall
(802)4822281 ext. 222
rmarshall@hinesburg.org

Web Manager: Aaron Kimball
akimball@hinesburg.org
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